CM RELIEF FUND FOR COVID-19 ATAN SUM LUT (7.4.2020)

No.181/2020-2021

Vawiin khan heng a hnuai a mi te hnen atang hian COVID-19 dona turin CM Relief Fund atan puihna hmuh a ni:

1) Mizoram Works Account Service Association - Rs. 3,17,013
2) Mizoram Ministerial Service Association - Rs. 50,000
3) School Education Department - Rs. 1,28,63,000
4) Badminton Zing Inkhel welfare, Kulikawn - Rs. 31,000
5) BM Pan & Kuhva Zuar Association - Rs. 30,000
6) Mizoram State Legal Services Authority - Rs. 20,000
7) Lairam Isua Krista Baptist Kohhran Assembly, Lawngtlai - Rs. 1,00,000
8) AIJAL CLub - Rs. 5,00,000
9) Mizoram Computer Institute Owners Association - Rs. 68,000
10) Persons with Disabilities, Social Welfare Department - Rs. 50,000

Heng bakah hian Online kaltlangin puihna hi mi engemawzah hnen atanga dawn a ni.

Attachment